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.$h said company, corporation, person or firm shall be Petition.
b have forfeited and annulled all of its said franchises,
' vileges, rights, licenses and immunities, and a petition

i filed in the name of such municipality in the office of
/ c of the Circuit Court for the county within which such
pality lies, addressed to the Judge of the Circuit Court of

unty, alleging a forfeiture and annulment by such com-
_[c6rporation, person or firm, of such franchises, grants,

e s, rights, licenses or immunities so given, and setting out
ts upon which such forfeiture and annulments are claimed.
169. Upon the filing of such petition a copy thereof shall Service of

copy of
Ide by the Clerk of the Circuit Court, and shall be served petition.
'such person or firm, or upon some general officer of such Ch.'4052.

any or corporation, or upon some superintendent or other
.t'in charge of the property of such company, corporation,
-n or firm, by the sheriff of said county, and it shall there-
become the duty of such company, corporation, person or
within ten days after such service, to plead, answer or pleading.

r to such petition, and thereafter the petitioner and respond-
k: shall have ten days within which to plead to the other plead-

0g, unless greater time shall, for good cause shown, be granted
said Judge, until an issue is joined. Whenever an issue of
ct is joined, as to whether such terms, conditions or provisions Joinder of

ivp been violated, a jury of six qualified jurors shall be ordered
y said Judge, and shall be summoned to try the issue upon an Jury.

i rly day to be designated by said Judge, in or out of term time,
_r such trial. The usual provisions of law governing trials at
-- w shall prevail, and the questions of fact shall be submitted

ato the jury under the charge of the court, and the jury shall render
` a verdict accordingly. The verdict, if the facts constituting the fermdoi'
forfeiture and annulment have been proven, shall be rendered

'as follows: " We, the jury, find the defendant guilty;" otherwise,
, "We, the jury, find the defendant not guilty."

- SEC. 170. If the jury find the defendant guilty, then a judg-Judgment.
ment shall be entered up declaring forfeited and annulled all the Chl. 4052.
franchises, grants, privileges, rights, licenses and immunities
under which said company, corporation, person or firm has used
said streets for said purposes, and said municipality shall have mR'fnliti.flity.

the right to remove from said streets all tracks, pipes, wires,
poles, and other property of said company, as if no such fran-
chise, grant, privilege, right, license or immunity had ever been
given.

.SEC. 171. Either party to such proceedings shall have the same Appeals.
Sec, 5,

right of appeal as in cases at law, except that a supersedeas shall oh. 4052.

be obtained only upon an order of the Circuit Judge before whom


